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Wheat grain colours range from white, yellow, light-red to dark-red, depending on pigment
type and concentration, which are used to distinguish the major market classes of wheat. The
pigmentation intensity in a particular wheat species is determined by genetic and environmental
factors. Despite the small concentration of pigments in wheat, they have a great influence on the
characteristics of its products. These pigments could be desirable or not depending on wheat
species and its end-use. Unique genotypes of wheat with blue and purple grains have also been
developed for the production of specialty wheat products. The purple pigment is located in the
grain pericarp, while blue pigment is found in the aleurone layer (Zeven 1991). Early studies on
anthocyanin pigmentation in wheat were conducted by Nillson-Ehle during the second decade of
this century. While much information is available on xanthophylls, carotenoids and flavones in
wheat, little has been reported on anthocyanins.

Anthocyanins are glycosides of polyhydroxy and polymethoxy derivatives of 2-
phenylbenzopyrylium or flavylium salts. They are widespread in the plant kingdom and impart
attractive red and blue colours. The major anthocyanins in the pericarp of purple-grained wheat
were found to be cyanidin 3-glucoside and peonidin 3-glucoside with trace amounts of the
corresponding rutinosides (Dedio et al. 1972). The present study was carried out to determine
pigment composition and end-use quality of blue-grained spring wheat which is adapted to
Saskatchewan growing conditions. Blue wheat was also evaluated for its potential in milling,
baking and extrusion processes to produce specialty food ingredients and/or products.

Wheat Grains

A composite sample of spring blue wheat "Purendo 38” was obtained from selected locations
in central Saskatchewan. Konini purple wheat and Katepwa, a common hard red spring wheat,
were grown side by side as controls. The grains were ground to pass a 1 mm screen on a Udy
Cyclone sample mill (Udy  Co., Fort Collins, CO) to produce whole wheat flour (meal). For
milling into flour, the grain samples were tempered over an 18-hr period to 14.5% moisture for
blue and purple wheats and 15.5% for common wheat. The tempered grain samples were milled
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on a Brabender Quadrumat Jr. Flour Mill (Brabender Co., South Hackensack, NJ). The flour
fractions were sifted on a 64- mesh sieve using a Ro-Tap sieve shaker (Tyler Co., Mentor, OH)
for 3 min.

Kernel Quality

The test weight of blue wheat grains was similar to that of CWRS wheat, but that of purple
wheat was slightly lower (Table 1). However, purple wheat had the highest kernel weight. Using
the grinding time as the measure of kernel hardness, CWRS wheat was hard compared to the
medium soft characteristics of purple wheat and especially, blue wheat. Protein contents and flour
yields were also positively correlated with kernel hardness. Blue wheat flours exhibited a lower
gluten strength and formed slightly weaker doughs as indicated by the sedmentation and
mixograph tests compared with CWRS wheat.

Pigment Composition

Based on anthocyanin extractability studies, a simple and rapid method has been developed
to quantify total anthocyanins in pigmented wheats and related grains. The method was based on
extraction of anthocyanins with acidified ethanol (85 mL of 95% ethanol + 15 mL of 1N HCl),
then the extract was made up to a given volume (50 m L  with solvent and the absorbance was
measured at 535 nm against a reagent blank. Cyanidin 3-glucoside was used as a standard
pigment to calibrate the method and to calculate total anthocyanins in mg/kg sample. Total
anthocyanins averaged 156 mg/kg  in blue whole wheat and 104 mg/kg in purple whole wheat
(Table 2). After milling, anthocyanins were mainly concentrated in the bran fraction. Blue wheat
bran contained 458 mg/kg as compared to 251 mg/kg in purple wheat bran. The flour fractions
had relatively very low concentrations of anthocyanins, particularly in purple wheat. This confirms
that anthocyanins are located in the pericarp of purple wheat kernel and in the aleurone layer of
blue wheat gram. Red wheat and its milled products contained relatively very low concentrations
of anthocyanin pigments as compared to their counterpart products in blue and purple wheats.
Carotenoids or yellow pigments are present in wheat grains in relatively low concentrations as
compared to anthocyanins or reddish pigments. Purple wheat grain and milled products contained
higher concentrations of carotenoids compared with blue and red wheats.

Processing of Blue Wheat

Extrusion Process

The three types of raw materials used in this study were intact kernel, ground whole wheat
and blue wheat flour. The extrusion conditions and parameters are reported in Table 3. Each raw
material was run in duplicates, and the analysis of extruded products were conducted on these
individuals. The results are expressed as the mean of the two determinations. Extrusion of the
intact kernels gave a green extrudate with very high breaking strength or hardness and bulk
density with low expansion ratio (Table 4). Grinding the intact grain before extrusion improved
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the appearance of the extrudate and markedly increased expansion ratio with reduced breaking
strength and bulk density. Removal the bran and extrusion of the flour fraction improved all
physical properties, but the appearance and colour of the product were similar to common wheat
extrudates. Water absorption indices of 5.0-5.5 for all extrudates are only intermediate and
indicate complete protein denaturation and starch gelatinization of all samples during the
extrusion process. Water solubility indices were also low but grinding and milling progressively
increased the solubility of constituents.

Effects of pH During Tempering and Soaking on Pigmented Wheats

Samples of red, purple and blue wheats were tempered with distilled water p H  6.8), citric
acid solution (l%, pH 2.4) and sodium carbonate solution (0.8%, pH 11.4) to moisture contents
of 15, 14.5 and 14.5%,  respectively. In a separate experiment, wheat samples were soaked in the
solutions overnight, then drained and the seeds partially dried at 50 ‘C to the desired moisture
content (14.5-15%).  The objective of these experiments was to improve the appearance of the
bran product and to stabilize the colour of bran produced from pigmented wheats. The pH had
no effect on the colour of flours produced from tempered wheats, but it did affect  the colour
produced from soaked grains, particularly those soaked in alkaline solution (Table 5). In the
tempering experiment, blue wheat produced whiter flour than purple and red wheats. Samples
soaked in alkaline solution produced flours with whiter colour, followed by acid solution and
water. On the other hand, the bran fractions produced from alkali-tempered or soaked purple and
blue wheats were darker than those of water treatments. Also, soaking in acidic solution
intensified the colour of bran fractions. In general, tempering or soaking caused some pigment
loss, particularly in the soaking treatment. Tempering, however, improved the colour appeal of
the bran fractions.

Bread Supplemented with Blue Wheat Bran

Blue wheat was tempered with water, citric acid solution or soaked in citric acid solution and
partially dried to the desired moisture level prior to milling. The coarse blue wheat brans were
then used in the production of fiber-rich bread at replacement levels of 0, 5, 10 and 15%. The
baking qualities of blue bran supplemented breads are given in Table 6. As the level of fiber
increased, baking water absorptions increased and doughs became slightly sticky. Loaf weight
increased as the fiber level was increased, while loaf and specific  volumes decreased. Replacement
of wheat flour with 15% bran still gave bread having acceptable loafvolume.

The sensory properties of breads supplemented with coloured  bran were evaluated by a
seven-member panels using descriptive analysis. Whole wheat flour, containing finely milled red
bran was included as the control. Adding red bran to wheat flour resulted in breads which scored
significantly lower in colour and appearance of the bran flecks and appearance of the crumb grain
than the control bread (Table 7). The purple and blue wheat bran breads scored significantly
better than red bran bread in these properties and were not significantly inferior to the control
bread. There were no significant differences among all breads in mouthfeel and flavour of the
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crumb or crust firmness. In general, breads supplemented with blue and purple wheat brans were
more acceptable to the panel than red wheat bran bread. All breads were moderately acceptable
due in part to the high fiber content. Crushing pigmented wheat grains into large grits and using
the grits instead of the bran may result in better quality in terms of appearance and texture of
bread crumb.

Conclusions

Compared to CWRS wheats, blue-grained wheat had medium-soft kernels and lower protein
with medium gluten strength. Blue wheat could have potential in the production of coloured
ingredients and/or raw materials for the food industry, but further studies are required to optimize
sample preparation and processing conditions. More research and effort are also required to breed
new cultivars of pigmented wheats lacking the red pigments and containing deeper blue pigments.
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Table 1. Quality Characteristics of CWRS and Pigmented Spring Wheats and Flours

Property CWRS wheat Purple wheat Blue wheat

Test weight (kg/hl) 77.7 76.8 77.5

Kernel weight (mg) 32.5 39.5 33.0

Kernel hardness (sec) 21 31 35

Kernel protein ( %  db) 14.3 13.7 13.5

Flour yield (%) 76.2 74.5 70.5

Sedimentation (mL) 57 33 36

Mixograph curve area (cm’) 344 340 301

Mixograph peak time (mm) 2.5 1.7 2.4

Table 2. Anthocyanin and Carotenoid Contents of Red, Purple and Blue Wheats and
Their Milled Products

wheat

Red

Purple

Product Total anthocyanins (mg/kg) Carotenoids (mg/kg)

Whole 5.2 4.6

Flour 1.7 2.9

Bran 10.4 10.0

Whole 103.8 7.2

Flour 5.2 4.6

Bran 250.7 13.6

Blue Whole 155.6 5.2

Flour 22.5 2.4

Bran 458.3 11.0
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Table 3. Extrusion Process Variables for Blue Wheat Products

Raw material Feeding rate Screw speed Barrel temperatures Torque reading
(kg/hr) (rpm) (“C) %

Flour 8 300 30,60,110,135,160 40

Whole meal 3.2 250 30,60,110,135,160 53

Intact kernel 6 250 30,60,110,140,160 30

Table 4. Physical and Functional Characteristics of Blue Wheat Extrudates

Property Flour

Product colour Beige

Breaking strength (N) 2590

Radial expansion ratio’ 3.48

Bulk density (g/L) 160

Water absorption index (g/g) 5.53

Water solubiity index (%) 0.28

Whole meal Intact kernel

Brown Green

2851 7791

2.43 1.31

201 453

5.02 5.47

0.22 0.16

‘Diameter of an extrudate/diameter  of die opening.
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Table 5. Effect of pH during Tempering or Soaking on Total Color Difference (AE), Anthocyanin
and Carotenoid Contents of Red, Purple and Blue Wheat Milled Products

wheat Tempering AE Anthocyanins Carotenoids
and saoking (mg/kg) (mg/kg)
solution

Flour Bran Flour Bran Flour Bran

Red

Purple

Blue

Water

Citric acid

Na2CQ

Water

Citric acid

NC%

Water

Citric acid

Tempering with different solutions

9.4 31.6 2.2 10.6

10.2 31.0 2.5 11.6

10.1 31.3 2.6 11.8

9.2 35.9 5.3 377.4

9.2 33.4 7.4 364.4

9.2 37.2 5.5 281.0

6.8 37.6 20.8 420.2

6.4 33.5 20.6 391.3

2.2

2.3

2.2

4.1

4

4.1

2.2

2.5

5.6

5.6

5.2

9.6

9.4

7.9

5.8

7

Na2CO3 6.6 38.6 21.8 411.5 2.4 7.1

Red

Purple

Blue

Water

Citric acid

Na,CO,

Water

Citric acid

NazCO,

Water

Citric acid

NaJO,

Soaking in different solutions

10.8 36.8 1.7 9.8

9.5 41.7 2.9 10.7

6.9 36.7 1.7 10.1

10.5 31.4 5.5 261.5

9.2 41.9 11.2 280.1

8.4 38.4 3.2 366.0

10.9 32.8 25.4 367.8

9.8 41.5 32.9 392.8

7.5 38.1 23.3 409.5

2.5 6.8

2.7 8.6

2.4 8.8

4 9.5

4.3 16.8

4 11.3

2.2 8.2

2.7 12.5

2.3 10.5
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Table 6. Baking Quality of Blue Bran Supplemented Bread

Treatment Replaceme Water Dough Loaf Loaf Specific
nt level absorption handling weight volume volume

(%) (mL) (g) (cc) (cc/g)

Tempering 0 68.8 Good 148.4 998 6.7
with water

5 69.8 Good 149.4 965 6.5

10 70.8 Sl. sticky* 151.6 935 6.2

15 71.8 Sl. sticky 152.0 898 5.9

Tempering
with citric
acid

0 68.8 Good 150.9 955 6.3

5 69.8 Good 153.4 923 6.0

10 70.8 Sl. sticky 153.4 895 5.8

15 71.8 Sticky 153.1 880 5.7

soaking in
citric acid

0 67.8 Good 147.8 955 6.5

5 68.8 Good 149.5 923 6.2

10 69.8 Sl. sticky 151.9 920 6.1

15 70.8 Sl. sticky 152.4 870 5.7

*Slightly sticky doughs.

Table 7. Average Sensory Characteristics of Bread Supplemented with 15% bran
from Pigmented wheats

Bran type Appearance of Colour and Mouthfeel Flavor Firmness
crumb grain appearance of of crumb intensity of crust

bran flecks of crumb

Control 6.7a 6.0a 6.6a 5.9a 5.2a

Red bran 4.2c 4.4b 5.4a 5.7a 5.0a

Purple bran 5.2b 5.8a 5.2a 5.7a 5.4a

Blue bran 5.9ab 6.4a 5.6a 6.0a 5.5a

-

‘Means with the same letters are not significantly diierent at p==O.O5, n=7.
*Score l==poor and lO=excellent  quality.
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